By allowing families to increase in size, co-operation between parents and adolescents in infant care was encouraged. Young adult pairs were subsequently created with these marmosets which had experience of handling infants to provide a stable basis for breeding 2nd and 3rd generation marmosets in captivity.
Marmosets (Callithricidae) are being used on an increasing scale in anatomical, physiological, reproductive, genetical and behavioural research. They are small primates, relatively inexpensive to maintain and recent advances in husbandry techniques have enabled several successful colonies to be established. Due to the rapidly decreasing numbers of many species in the wild and the poor condition of imported animals, it is important that animals for future laboratory use should be bred from existing animals in captivity.
Our colony of Callithrixjacchus was started in November 1971 with 4 pairs of adults, obtained from Mr W. R. Kingston of Fisons Ltd, Pharmaceutical Division, Hillcrest Research Station, Dodgeford Lane, Belton, Loughborough, Leicestershire. 3 of these pairs were wild-caught and quarantined at Fisons Ltd 3 years earlier, and the 4th pair was born in captivity.
The colony is housed in 3 rooms, a large room containing 7 young adult pairs and 2 groups of juveniles in individual cages, and 2 smaller rooms each containing a large family running free behind a mesh partition.
The marmosets are all housed in family groups which have grown in size from the 4 original pairs, and by November 1974 we had a total of 50 animals.
Young adults are removed from the family group at about 16 months of age and housed as adult pairs with another from a different family (no brother-sister pairs are formed). Year-old subadults are also removed from families living in cages to a large group cage, since we feel that 6 is the maximum number of monkeys for 1 of our cages. The marmosets in the smaller rooms, however, can remain until they are much older since space is not a problem.
The colony was established for the purpose of making long-term studies of parent-infant interactions and the behavioural development of young marmosets in a family setting.
The husbandry methods are based on those of Kingston (I 969) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ambient conditions
The large room in which the colony is housed is 6 x 5 x 3 m and it has 3 windows along one wall. The temperature is maintained at 27-30°C by means of central heating pipes and a thermostatically controlled 1 kW oilfilled radiator.
An extract fan provides a change of air. As marmosets are particularly susceptible to upper respiratory tract infections the relative humidity of the atmosphere is important and it should be maintained at over 50 %. This is attained by using a humidifier, although the level has dropped to 45 %, especially in the winter.
Time switches provide 12 h lighting (0800-2000) by means of 4 fluorescent tubes, with 4 X 100 W tungsten-filament bulbs to provide an artificial twilight for 30 min before the main lights switch on and after they switch off, because these animals are diurnal and may falI if suddenly plunged into darkness.
Cage design
The cages, which were constructed from sheet aluminium in the department, are 120 cm wide, 60 cm deep and 120 cm high (Fig. 1) , and can house a family of up to 6 animals or be subdivided for 2 adult pairs. They have 4 doors made of 25 X 13 mm welded wire mesh on the front; the smaller lower doors are useful when putting food dishes into the cage. The cage top is made of clear plastic sheet or welded wire mesh for maximum light to increase visibility for the observer. 1 or 2 nest boxes (23 x 23 x 23 cm) can be hung on the outside of the cage, with access through 13 cm square openings at the top of the cage side walls. The animals readily retreat into the nest boxes, which are fitted with sliding doors to facilitate capture.
The cages are fitted with 25 mm diameter wooden perches, a wooden shelf along the back, ropes and swings. A welded wire mesh ladder is also fitted to allow the babies to climb to the nest box.
There is a false bottom to the cage made of 13 X 13 mm welded wire mesh, with a cleaning tray below it. To facilitate cleaning the trays are lined with brown paper.
The cage divider, when required, is made of sheet aluminium, or of welded wire mesh when some interaction between the occupants of the 2 parts is desired.
The divider is slotted along a channel either from the top or the front of the cage. 
Cage and room cleaning
The cages and the room are cleaned once a week using an ampholytic disinfectant ('Tego'; Th. Goldschmidt A.G., 43 Essen, Goldschmidt Strasse 100, Germany). The nest boxes are changed about once every 4 weeks but at a different time from cage cleaning, since scent is important for marmosets.
Design and cleaning of the smaller rooms
The 2 largest families of marmosets (numbering 8 and 10 respectively) are housed in 2 rooms 3 X 2 X 3 m and 3 X 2'5 X 3 m within which strongly supported wire mesh partitions have been constructed near the door, each incorporating a sliding door (Fig. 2) . Each small room is fitted with shelves, 2 large elm trunks (15-20 em diameter) set in concrete, and many ropes, and each family is able to run freely about the room. These rooms are very successful and the monkeys living in them are extremely healthy and agile, performing long accurate leaps, and chasing each other vigorously in play. Infants are produced at regular intervals of just over 5 months.
These smaller rooms are heated with thermostatically controlled oil-filled radiators, and the humidity and lighting are as in the larger room. w , , . , 
Hygiene
The existing radiator and central heating pipes have been covered with aluminium, to avoid cleaning difficulties, but the pipes still provide some MARMOSET BREEDING COLONY 253 extra warmth through small ventilation holes. These rooms are cleaned once a week with 1 % disinfectant solution, by scraping and mopping the floors and rubbing down the walls, trunks and shelves.
A footbath, made of a large piece of foam rubber saturated with the 1 % disinfectant solution, is situated in front of each sliding door entrance to the 2 smaller rooms, another at the entrance to the monkey housing area, and a 4th at the entrance to the large monkey room.
Protective clothing
In order to protect the marmosets from any human infections to which they are susceptible, a white coat, a change of shoes, a mask and a disposable hat is worn when entering any of the rooms containing monkeys ..
Handling the animals
Any handling (for weighing or vitamin administration) is performed wearing thick leather gloves, since marmosets bite but their small teeth cannot penetrate the gloves. The monkeys are weighed in a small lightweight cage (20 x 20 x 25 em) made of welded wire mesh, and those running freely in the smaller rooms are caught for weighing in a fine butterfly net, and transferred using the thick leather gloves into the weighing cage.
MAINTENANCE OF THE COLONY
Feeding and watering
Water is supplied in bottles which provide a continuous flow on demand. They are hung on the outside of the cage or room partition.
Food is given in pottery or plastic dishes which are washed in disinfectant daily.
The diet is a mixture of fruit, bread and specially prepared expanded marmoset pellets (Cooper Nutrition Products Ltd, Stepfield, Witham, CM8 3AB). The fruit comprises a mixture of diced apple, sliced banana, diced orange and a few grapes. The bread is given as several cubes of malt loaf or brown bread. This is given between 0900 and 1000 daily. All the food is chopped into small pieces, since marmosets pick it up in their mouths or hands and carry it to a convenient place to eat. The pelleted diet contains 23·5 % protein, 7 % oil and 49·5 % carbohydrate, and is compounded of meat and fish meals, milk, yeast, fats, salt, other minerals and vitamins.
As it is a hard dry biscuit, it is served in a bowl of warm milk (reconstituted 'Ostermilk'; Glaxo Laboratories Ltd, 891-995 Greenford Road, Greenford, UB6 OHE), which enables the animals to chew and swallow it more easily. Each adult pair eats about 25 g pelleted diet in a bowl of milk, and this is given about midday.
The food in the rooms is placed at several sites in the room to reduce competition at one feeding bowl.
Lactating females are given a bowl of milk ('Ostermilk' and 'Farex'; Glaxo Laboratories Ltd) each day to assist lactation, and this is continued until 4 weeks post partum, when the infants start to eat solid food.
Maintenance of health
The most important supplement to the diet is vitamin D 3' Marmosets have a high requirement for this vitamin and in the absence of direct sunlight are unable to synthesize it from vitamin D 2' In order to prevent rickets and osteomalacia, which vitamin D 3 deficiency causes in growing animals, regular ultraviolet irradiation can be applied, or 1000-1250 iu vitamin D 3 per adult per week can be given oral1y. We give the latter as a powder ('Rovimix'; Roche Products Ltd, Broadwater Road, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire) diluted with powdered glucose so that 0,5 g mixture contains 500 iu vitamin D 3' the daily quantity for an adult pair, and sprinkled onto the fruit mixture each weekday.
Although there is a small amount of vitamin D 3 present in the pelleted diet giving some 80-90 iu/week, the oral supplement is necessary and seems satisfactory.
A paediatric multi-vitamin preparation ('Abidec'; Parke, Davis & Co., Usk Road, Pontypool, NP4 8YH) is given daily in the milk (l ml in 600 ml milk) and a pink syrup containing vitamin B 1 2 ('Cytacon'; Glaxo Laboratories Ltd) is given once a week in the drinking water (50 ml in 500 ml water).
Another multi-vitamin supplement ('Vi onate' ; Abbott Laboratories Ltd, Queenborough, MEl I 5EL) is also given once a week and is sprinkled sparingly on the fruit (50 mg per adult pair).
The monkeys are weighed at monthly intervals to check their condition, the growth of offspring, and the state of pregnancy of adult females.
The problem of disease is mainly confined to newly-imported animals and is almost always due to parasites.
Our animals had lived in captivity for 3 years at Fisons Ltd and had been cleared of al1 parasites.
Other colonies have occasionally suffered large and sudden losses, possibly due to pathogenic Escherichia coli infections, so as a precaution our monkeys (over 12 weeks old) were vaccinated with a polyvalent E. coli vaccine ('Porcovac'; Hoechst Pharmaceuticals, Hoechst House, Salisbury Road, Hounslow, TW4 6JH). Marmosets are also susceptible to some human respiratory viruses and care should be taken to avoid infecting the animals.
OBSERVATION PROCEDURES
Identification of individuals
Of each pair of twins 1 is identified at the age of 2 weeks by means of a lightweight chain necklace.
A small coloured disc with a number engraved on it, is attached to the chain at about 2 months old in order to make identification easier when observing individuals.
The chains are replaced as the MARMOSET BREEDING COLONY 255 infants grow and are virtually ignored by the marmosets, especially if they have been put on at an early age. In the larger families all offspring are identified in this way, as it becomes more difficult to distinguish between adolescents (6-10 months) and young adults (10-14 months) purely on the basis of body size or ear tuft length (Ingram, 1975) .
Observation equipment
A videotape camera and recorder system has been used to record some behaviour, but the camera and associated television monitor have been used chiefly as a closed-circuit television to permit observations of a family when the observer is in a neighbouring room.
Thus constant surveillance cati:be maintained of a family at all times, even when food is being prepared or when observations are being carried out on other families in adjacent rooms ... By this means a check could be made to ensure that the presence of the observer in the hide was not affecting the marmosets' behaviour to any great extent.
The hide in the main monkey room, made of aluminium, is darkened inside and has a large observation window (120 X 60 cm) made of neutral-density plastic. As the monkey room is brightly lit and the hide is relatively dim, the plastic sheet acts as a very effective I-way window and at the same time allows adequate illumination for writing.
This window has proved to be more effective (for marmosets) than a I-way mirror, since the monkeys can see only a black area. The advantage of this is that they can see neither their own reflection nor those of their neighbours as they would in a mirror, which would greatly disturb them.
2 large neutral-density plastic observation windows are situated on the outer walls of the small rooms. DISCUSSION We have experienced 2 main problems, both of which often lead to infant death.
One is the difficulty which some small adult females have when trying to deliver their 1st sets of offspring.
We have had 2 such cases and caesarian sections were necessary since the females were still in labour the following morning.
Phencyclidine hydrochloride (a neuroleptanalgesic) was given intramuscularly, and halothane given by mask was used as the general anaesthetic. Quite often the infants delivered by caesarian section are already dead when they are reached and, even if alive, may during the prolonged labour have sustained some head damage which may result in death 1-2 days later. 1 caesarian-delivered infant has been reared successfully, having been kept in an incubator and hand-fed for 24 h before being returned to his parents, who accepted him immediately.
His twin had a damaged head and, even though he too wa.s accepted, he could not suck properly and died several hours later.
The mother of these twins has since produced 2 sets of triplets naturally.
However, to avoid the risk of caesarian operations, small adult females should be maintained on a low-carbohydrate diet and their weight carefully monitored to prevent the production of heavy babies which could cause difficulties at birth.
The other problem, experienced in many captive colonies of marmosets, is the regular occurrence of triplets (9 sets in our colony).
This may be due to the 'super-normal' conditions of captivity.
In order to try to counter it we have reduced the quantity of vitamin supplements, especially the 'Vionate'. Only 2 of a set of triplets can survive as the female has only 2 nipples and she usually feeds both infants at the same time. The mean survival time of triplets is 3-4 days before 1 dies, the remaining 2 being reared successfully. 1n some cases the 3rd infant can be hand-reared if it is removed to an incubator in time, but this is a very time-consuming process, requiring much skill and patience.
Despite these problems, 41 offspring have survived in our colony in 35 months (5 are 2nd generation infants).
A histogram (Fig. 3) shows the number of infants born throughout the year from January 1972 to November 1974 inclusive.
The figures include 1 singleton, 14 sets of twins of which 5 infants (16 %) died (mostly because of maternal stress during transportation or surgery), and 9. sets of triplets of which 10 young (37 %) have died. Although this death r~te may seem high, most of the triplet deaths are of the 3rd baby in each set, but a 1st generation female lost a set of triplets and a set of twins (in May and October 1974) . The loss of the triplets appeared to be due to failure of lactation possibly consequent on a severe and traumatic fight between 2 other females in the room soon after their birth. The twins died due to rough treatment by their father, who had no experience of handling infants. He tried to rub the infants off his back when they were only 1-2 days old, and they died at 5-6 days of age from pneumonia brought on by exposure and exhaustion.
The mother tried to compensate for her mate's inexperience by carrying the infants for much longer than normal.
Experience of handling and caring for infants is usually gained in the family situation, since adolescents and subadults help their parents in the care. of subsequent sets of infants.
It seems that this is an important factor in the successful breeding of 2nd and 3rd generations of marmosets.
If young marmosets are removed from their parents before the next set of infants are born, they are deprived of parental teaching of carrying, 'rubbing-off' and transferring infants from one carrier to another.
When adult, these inexperienced animals often kill their 1st set of infants, either directly or by neglect.
The family environment is thus important as a training ground in parental behaviour for adolescent and subadult siblings, as well as benefitting the parents by reducing their burden of infant care. As a comparison, this female's twin sister (who had had exactly the same family experience), has recently successfully reared her Ist offspring with a mate who had previous experience of handling and rearing infants.
All the infants deaths recorded here can be accounted for by transportation stress, surgery, accident or rejection as a 3rd baby of triplets.
Finally, Kingston (1969) maintains that one of the contributing factors to his success was the personality of the technicians looking after the marmosets, in his case 3 girls who all liked and were sympathetic to the animals.
We also believe that this is an important factor in breeding marmosets.
Our technicians have spent a great deal of time and energy helping to make our colony a success. The combination of careful attention to the health and hygiene of the animals and the sympathy that we have for them seems to be working well. superVlSlon and encouragement for the duration of the project. Finally I would like to thank the Medical Research Council for financial support.
food is necessary between midnight and 0800, when the infant will sleep. The quantity of milk can be increased to 0·5-0·6 ml on the 3rd day if the infant appears to be hungry.
6. Urination and defaecation should be induced after every feed, and often before as well, by gently wiping the lower abdomen and anal region with damp cotton wool. This is an important part of the successful rearing of an infant, since for several days after birth it is unable to perform these activities regularly without stimulation. Normally the parents lick their infants frequently as they are transferred from one carrier to another. 7. Overfeeding during the 1st 2 weeks is a danger but can be avoided by spacing the feeds at 4 h intervals. After a few days the infant will take only as much milk as it wants. Careless or unhygienic techniques on the part of the caretaker could lead to aspiration pneumonia or enteritis.
8. Throughout the feeding sessions a mask and protective clothing should be worn by the caretaker. 9. As the infants' weight and appetite increase, the volume of milk can be gradually increased to .1ml and then 2 ml. At the age of .10days a little protein baby cereal is added to the milk to thicken it and thus decrease the volume of fluid required at each feed.
By the age of 4 weeks the infant will take about 2 ml of the milk-cereal mixture, and the number of feeds can be reduced to 4 starting at 0900 and ending about 2200.
.10. Small pieces of chopped fruit, especially banana, are offered (before the milk) from the age of 4-5 weeks. As the amount of fruit taken increases with age so the number of feeds can be further reduced.
II. During the 5th week of life the infant should start to drink milk from a petri dish or small saucer, and soon after this to eat fruit from another dish. 12. During week 6 a little powdered or softened pelleted diet for marmosets can be introduced into the milk mixture. The progression to the adult diet is then quite rapid, but a bowl of milk should be provided up to the age of 3 to 4! months.
13. It is important that the marmoset infant should see and hear other marmosets from the first few days of life, so that when housed with others it will not be frightened of them. Plenty of climbing space and toys should also be provided to substitute for marmoset playmates, but these too should be provided as soon as possible.
